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MICHIGAN YOUTHS
INCRIME PACT
Inspired by Lurid pictures of Extortion Scenes Seen in

Aged Skipper Brings Home Fortune in Boat of Boyhood
Fancy.
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Deserts Life on Water, But Sight of
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Aged Bark Revives Dreams and
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Reason Why.
slon Tonmuny .Jones is wearing?"
" Vell, he has to wear it.
lie has
lust thrown a rcck throui:h the preacher'. window. and he's waiting now to
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Same Old Way.
"When I first knew that nuilllonaire,
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"mnovhi ." The narlnei of the schooland nol
not lVietl titlellpUiblih
litbys i;•have
arrests have taken llace.
The lIoys aile saii to have (,onfu.ss,,d
to threalteninig (George H. MIaeGlllivayy,
a druggist of JIt. P'leasant. with destructlon of proplerty in case he refu• 'd
t
to hand over 83O. A letter containing
the threat was foutdt under MacGillivay's drug store dfoor. The boys called
themselves the "Illack Four." Only
four boys were at first members of the
t
band, which was organized some
months ago. Two more were admittted later.
John S. Weidman. president of a
state bank and one of the wealthiest
men In the county. received a letter
t
threatening himself and family with
death if he did not l'ave $30,000 buriedl
1i
in a certain place.
The charter uof the "Black Four" Is
I in the hands of the sheriff and reads
a
as follows:
"W\\edo hereby promise to he loyal
to our galig an I risk even death for its
honor and glory, and to the traitor
death."
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Ancient Home of the Cimbri.

Jutland was the ancient home of the
warlike
4'ililbri, a tribe which for 12
1
years kept Rome in aI state of panic,
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was in the Klondike when it was
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HOLDS DOWRY, LOSES HUBBY
Wife Charges That New York Attor.

..

ney Demanded $10,000 or a
Divorce.

had been rendered on
No Use.
Grouch-I suppose the govermun:'at
he taking mnc'asulre's next to maket
thet hens lay lmore eggs."
Grin-No: the hens would be firmly

will

set against it.

Musical.
"He said this skirt of mine was a

"What do you mean?"
"It drags."
AN OPINION.

of models made up with real filet lace
and further adorned with silk embroidery In self color. A pale tan
color, with filet lace exactly matching
it in color, employs a six-Inch square
of the lace at the top of the front
panel. The neck to this model is open
at the front like that in the blouse
pictured.
Needlework. la which long stitches
of silk floss, and beads, In rich combinations of color are very effectively
nused on blouses of dark colored crepe.
Sleeves are very long, but the next excursion of the style reporter into the
realm of blouses may discover shorter
ones. there, will be no telling what will
be found then. Out of the mass of
new material certain styles will crystalize as spring draws bear. She who
chooses fine cottons with lingerie laces
and georgettes, in the Pmpler models,
may select either high-necked. fastened-in-the-back blouses or those that
fasten In the front and leave the throat
uncovered, she cannot go wrong in
either case.

All In the Peint of View.
corner of It was stretched a bearskin,
A young lawyer in Florida was run- the trophy of a hunt, and the only bed
slag for oSee, says nverybody's Man- of the hunter. A pumpkin served as
inse, and undertook to cultivate the a pillow. In answer to the lawyer's
SIqualatanee of all the country peo- inquiring look, the host pointed to the
bearskin and said with great magnanitfor miles round-with theidea
a• getting votes. One evening he stop- mlty: "8tranger. I tell ye what we'll
his horse la frosat of a little cabin do-ye take the punkin and the blarkin, and I'll rough it."
lasired of the old man at the
1td
'er vbether he might speed the alght

-

-g

arter," said
Avield Neglect of Duty.
"ure
A Igret may thlngt eoatribate to
est mam. "l-Sp and 'light." The
e
wed Mm late the cabls. mal life a ucceass but :.an ean eu

t hs heme.
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me am,
e aid Is a

Mt
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tb mslete,

I

the money or not. The money belongs

to me. You are responsible."
This declaration, according to the
oimpllant filedby Mrs. Selmla Levinson, in a suit for separation from Isaac
Levinson, a lawyer, was made by the
defendant just one month and two days
after their marriage.
The plaintiff alleges the defendant
told her he woul get the money. It
not Ii: a, reeable way-in one that
would be disagreeable.
"If you don't give me that $10.000,
then I want to get a divorce," the plain.
l'tift says she was told.
According to Mrs. Levlnson. she re•eived $10,000 as hier dowry, but the
defendant did not get it nor was he
promised it.su

A Cattle Fair in Jutland

lposedly by North sea inundations, and
having
made their way southward
h
through
the German forests, they inth
flicted
l
a signal defeat upon a Roman
army
under Consul Panirius Carbo at
r
Noreia.
Instead of following up their
i
success into Italy. the victors pushed
westward into the Rhine valley. Four
years later, however, they practically
annihilated the Romans under Marius
.Junius
Silanuns on tie field Arausio,
w
where Io,t•) troops were slain.
This terrible reverse sent a tremor
of terror throligh the hlawnlakers on the
Capitolne hill, and tihe constitution
wi
was set aside in order that Matrius,
fr
fresh
from his trlullmphs on African
hhattlefields,
might Ie, invested with
"n
consular powers fotr five years. He was
de
deemed
the man of the hour and the
on
only general who could turn
lback the
ti
tidle
of barbarians that had debouched
r
fromt
Il'hbri ('hersmnese,.
the name
given to Jutland. While this tribe
po
pouretd
over the Alps. driving the forces

MAN STUMBLES ON FORTUNE 2

Spring Blouses Novel and Eccentric
All sorts of eceentrielties and novaltles
appear in the designs presented
la new spring blouses. In order to
Smeet that always insatiable demand
for something new, not a thing that
could be done to blouses has been
left undone--except to lowe'r their
prices. These are high, when the
more intricate models are considered.
They involve a lot of hand work, so
there is a reason.
Many women will welcome the hightecked. fastened-in-the-back
blouse
which applears among the handsomest
lingerie models. Very fine volle,
trimmed with narrow, fine valen.
clennes lace and small, handsome pearl
btttons, are old favorites worked out
it new wad s.
An extended front
panel is featured in these fine cotton
blouses as well as those of crepe;
this panel reaching several inches below the waistllne, while the rest of
the blouse terminates there In a narrow belt.
One of the voile models
tas a panel with row after row of
frilly made of narrow lace, across it.
..
Its long sleeves flare at the wrist and
r•e finished with many rows of nasow trills made of the lace.
Crepe georgette appears, somewhat
km aheer than It has been. in the beat

New York.---"Your father got the
best of lme. He promtised me $10.Oi
tto marry yu. and he didn't give me ai
e
cent.
I don't are wt\thether he gave you
t

Janitor Picks Up Paper and Finds
He's Heir to Half of $600,000
Estate.

Toerll. He took
R a esekret oats , soAvoid
to nvoid •German raiders.nithough he
sevmnay-yonr-old

kippetr on

the dck

3reen:hure
. Pa.---(.
E. Ellsworth.
,Janitor at th puilllc school buhilding.
swept out the rooms as usual thiu otlof hiuns ovnty.asx-yiartlw
l dream phip.
or night. A bit of paper caught his
In the hold
rifle
peru theat his
Thanwai.
Law Prescribe.
the
eye and he read that he was heir to
law
crthad
ns
p
nshmant for
boyr
kllpres
theiy
had soen.
Mbn Related From Priae
on Because
half an estate of .SO00,000.
Court Gave Shorter Sentence
Phlywrl ht-Starr's nmnager
The estate is that of Robert I. Ells.sheywsl. evarld
and the ebntrt
has
ietnworth. aged eighlly-eigl
tenr
t, who ,-i.l14
him teIosrve six monthis in thevea
ago at his hlle il Wa.hig.
cnno"ly ofmline, but I don't know months
t
penitentiary. He sued ouet a writso e
ton and loft his entire forttune to his
lohanias (aorpU. After the hearingh the
G'riti--Probably thenight
in Greensburg and his si-;tsr,
after it's nephew
(i
put on.
Mrs. Elvlna Bindon of Washington.
The nephew here had loat All trace
of his tuncle,
neitllher having seen nor
Still Good.
"No men enn act with effect who d
do not a,'t in eoncert; no mencan
act
la can ert who do not aet with eonfl-

beard
?

fritn hirt

Iof

of ('atullus before It across the Adige
and
tlhe Po, Marius adtninlstn'redi a
ln

c'rushing
en
drefet:t liut Aqunae Sextitit' in
Ga
Gaul
to the I'imilri.s coamlanions in

for more thani forty

years.
f
SSoon after he received notice
of his fortune from an attoraey.

FE A STRONGHOLD OF ISLAM
FEZ,

9,500,000 Acres of Wheat in Kansas.
Capital
of Morocco is Regarded as a
Ca
Tolopeka.-The Ka:lnsas board of ;iFair Specimen of What the
common interests."-Burke.
ricllturel ha e'strtliatled
that 9,.')0.e).t,
Culture Produces.
ni-res of winter wheat have Ibeen sown
cbreuit court judge ordered his release.
Loial Refusal.
IIn that state. Based ,n 100 per cent.
Fez is the capital of Morocco. It
holdingethat tIhetril judgte
olhad aerrhe
'orndlition of the s!::i;t'
growing wheat
is an odd mixture of progress and meIs 70.1 per cent, or lower by 5.8 polnts
In giving him onlysix months when
ell
dievalism,
or tolerance and fanatacisim.
lthe
law prescrihed not leu than one
Agent-Why is it too dark, madagal than was reported a year ago.
root
of an engine
8L•uso
Mo.-anc
.hoose.
The- of
When
the The
sen.ur doe
government apportionment of wheat
ge learning and superstition. These
tors tgisc bhilmdsnol
ahi
aew
nose tha
generalizations are the typical reaction
for Kansas was 10,000,000 acres.
teny. Theyely it will tplheabout 2f
of the occidental
of
visitor to the life
and
an manners of Fez. As a matter of
Speratlcs amnd osix
Says
fact,
Leg
writes
is Worth $12,500 an Inch.
months to nish the
Niksah, Fez is no city of
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